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Short Communication

Analysis of iododoxorubicin and its major impurity*
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Introduction

Because of the effectiveness of anthracyc1ine
antibiotics in the treatment of human malig
nancies, research into the chemistry of anthra
cyclines has been given particular attention.
Furthermore, the serious toxicity exhibited by
these compounds, among which cardiotoxicity
is the worst, has resulted in continuous re
search for analogue compounds which show
greater potencies coupled with reduced side
effects. One of these new compounds, cur
rently undergoing clinical investigation, is
iododoxorubicin [1] (FCE 21954, Fig. 1) which
shows a marked antineoplastic activity [2, 3].

The introduction of an iodine atom instead
of the hydroxyl group in the 4' position of the
amino sugar (daunosamine) decreases the
toxicity on cardiac tissue [4, 5]. The decrease of
this undesired side-effect probably could be
related to the presence of the iodine atom
which increases the lipophilicity of the com
pound [6]. A further advantage is the un
changed pharmacological activity of iododoxo
rubicin if it is administered per as [7].

The potential toxicity of this anticancer drug
and, more importantly, its impurities, related
to the synthesis and hydrolysis reactions,
makes the development of specific and
sensitive analysis methods particularly
necessary. Some impurities are always present
in the iododoxorubicin samples, but the main
one is doxorubicinone, a degradation product.
So, suitable methods are necessary not only in
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Figure 1
(7S,9S)-9-hydroxyacetyl-4-methoxy-7 ,8,9, lO-tetrahydro
6,7,9,II-tetrahydroxy-7-0-(2,3.4,6-tetradeoxy-3-amino
4-iodo-o-L-lyxo-exopyranosy1)-5,12-naphthacendione
hydrochloride.

the quality control of the bulk drug substance
but also for stability testing.

Many chromatographic methods have been
proposed for the analysis of anthracycline
antibiotics such as doxorubicin, daunorubicin,
etc. [8-11], but for iododoxorubicin only two
HPLC methods have been proposed to test the
stability of drug and to determine the iodo
doxorubicin metabolites in plasma samples [12,
13]. The purpose of this work was to develop a
suitable method which allows the separation of
the active drug from the impurities, generally
present in the bulk material, and the simul
taneous determination of iododoxorubicin and
its major impurity.
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A sensinve, precise and accurate RPI8
HPLC method for iododoxorubicin and doxo
rubicinone analysis has proposed. As this
compound is fluorescent, a fluorimetric and a
diode array detectors were used to investigate
the more sensitive detection system.

Experimental

Apparatus
A high-performance chromatograph Waters

Model 6000 A (Waters Assoc., Milford, MA,
USA), equipped with a fluorimetric detector
HP 1046A, with a xenon light source, and a
diode array detector HP 1040 M, controIled by
a computer HP 9000 Model 310 (Hewlett
Packard, WA, USA), was used. Standard and
sample solutions were injected manuaIly via a
U6K loop valve injector (Waters Assoc.).

Reagents and chemicals
Reference standards of iododoxorubicin

HCI and doxorubicinone were kindly supplied
by Farmitalia Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy). AIl
other chemicals and solvents, obtained from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), were of analyt
ical or HPLC grade and were used without
further purification.

Chromatographic conditions
The chromatographic separation of iodo

doxorubicin from doxorubicinone, its main
impurity, was achieved by a 5 ILm ODS
Hypersil RP-18, (100 X 4.6 mm i.d.) column.
The chromatographic analysis was carried out
isocraticaIly using a mixture of acetonitrile
water (1:1, v/v) with 0.08% acetic acid
(pH 3.5) as eluent at a flow rate of 1 ml
min-I.

The detectors conditions were as foIlows.
Fluorescence detector: excitation 472 nm,
emission 547 nm; Pmtgain 12; lamp frequency
220 Hz; response time 2000 msec; analogue
zero 5% of fuIl scale; diode array detector: X.
values 233, 253 and 495 nm; acquisition rate of
spectra 1280 msec; bandwidth for each channel
4; sensitivity range 50; reference wavelength
600; reference bandwidth 4.

Procedure
Standard solutions. Iododoxorubicin refer

ence standard was used for quali-quantitative
analysis. The purity of this reference standard
was attested by Farmitalia-Carlo Erba (cer
tificate no. 00347, December 1990, stock
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G.F.6358/45). The analysis data concerning
this iodoxorubicin reference standard were:
iododoxorubicin 86.8%, water 8%, total
organic residual solvents 1.4% and total
organic impurity 4.2% (the nature of organic
impurities was not declared). About 15 mg of
the standard described above were weighed
accurately with an analytical balance situated
in an air-conditioned room and equipped with
a suitable drier. This amount was then trans
ferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask and diluted
to volume with HPLC mobile phase (sol. a).
A 10.4 mg mass of doxorubicinone pure stan
dard was transferred to a 100 ml volumetric
flask which was then made up to the mark with
HPLC mobile phase. A 5 ml volume of this
solution was similarly diluted (x 2) by trans
ferring to a 10 ml volumetric flask (sol. b).
Both solutions were used to make the cali
bration curves.

Calibration curves
The calibration curves of iododoxorubicin

and doxorubicinone were obtained by injection
of 5 ILl of reference standard solutions a and b
diluted to have different concentrations be
tween 0.21 and 0.52 mg ml-\ for iododoxo
rubicin and (1.021 and 0.052 mg ml- I for
doxorubicinone. The graphs obtained from
peak area vs amounts injected showed linear
relationships (r = 0.994 for iododoxorubicin
and r = 0.997 for doxorubicinone) with zero
intercepts.

Qualitative and quantitative analysis
The qualitative and quantitative analysis of

iododoxorubicin and its impurity have been
carried out on three different lots of vials
containing lyophilized iododoxorubicin hydro
chloride. The declared amount of antibiotic in
each vial was 10 mg.

Sample solution. The vial content was accur
ately transferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask
containing about 10 ml of mobile phase, stirred
for 5 min and up to mark with the same solvent
(sol. c). This solution was used for quantitative
analysis of doxorubicinone in the sample. A
2 ml volume of solution a was diluted to 3 ml
with mobile phase and used for the determi
nation of iododoxorubicin (sol. d).

Chromatographic analyses. The same
volume of reference standards and sample
solutions were injected alternately. The
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amounts of iododoxorubicin and doxorubi
cinone in the samples examined were calcu
lated by the calibration curves. Four vials for
each lot were analysed. ~
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Figure 3
Chromatogram of iodoxorubicin, contairnng adriamy
cinone as impurity, and its fluorescence spectrum obtained
with a fluorimetric detector.
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Results and Discussion

Iododoxorubicin shows a good fluorescence
and therefore the sensitivity of the method was
increased using a fluorescence detector.
Figures 2 and 3 show the chromatograms
obtained by injecting the same quantity of
iododoxorubicin, added with a known amount
of doxorubicinone, using a diode array or a
fluorescence detector. A slight difference be
tween the best A. excitation and A. emission
values of doxorubicinone (472 nm ex, 547 nm
em) and iododoxorubicin (472 nm ex, 583 nm
em) was noted (Fig. 4). In the analysis of the
samples, the best conditions for the impurity
were chosen.

As doxorubicinone is the most probable
degradation product, only this impurity was
determined. However, the proposed method
can also be used for the analysis of all
impurities giving rise to peaks in the chromato
gram. The quantitative analysis was performed
using an external standard method because of
the difficulty in obtaining suitable, structurally
related internal standard. The calibration
curves obtained by the analysis of iododoxo
rubicin and doxorubicinone were linear over
the concentrations range considered. The
correlation coefficients and relative standard
deviations, obtained from 10 determinations,
were 0.994 ± 1.6% for iododoxorubicin and

Figure 2
Chromatogram of iododoxorubicin, containing adriamy
cinone as impurity, and its UV spectrum obtained using a
diode array detector.
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Figure 4
Chromatogram of lyophilized sample: the first peak is
related to adriamycinone.

0.997 ± 1.3% for doxorubicinone. The pro
posed method was checked by analysing
laboratory samples prepared by adding known
amounts of doxorubinone to iododoxorubicin
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The results are expressed as percentages and each one
is the average of three determination.

The analyses were carried out intentionally on the old
samples.

The analysis of iododoxorubicin must be
carried out immediately after the preparation
of working solutions because after 24 h, it is
possible to note the formation of unknown
compounds insoluble in the usual polar and
non polar solvents.

The proposed chromatographic analysis
allows a good separation of iododoxorubicin

reference standard. The rrurumum detectable
amount of impurity is about 4 ng ml- 1 using
fluorimetric detection and about 8 ng ml- 1

using the diode array detector.
The quantitative analysis was carried out on

the vials containing a declared amount of
10 mg of lyophilized iododoxorubicin. The
amount of antibiotic in the vial takes into
account the iododoxorubicin strength in the
original bulk material. The quantitative data
obtained from the analysis is summarized in
Table 1.

Table I
Control analyses of iododoxorubicin vial samples
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